
 

 

Loren LaPorte 

June Summer 

Softball Camp 

 

     JMU Veterans  

Memorial  

Softball Park 
 

June 18th-20th, 2019 

 

Ages: 10-18 
 

Day Camper: $325 
Fee includes T-Shirt/Lunch 

 

Overnight Camper: $425 
Fee Includes T-Shirt, Meals, and 

Housing 

 
Open to any and all participants. 

 

Contact  

Information  

  
Libby Morris 

morri2ec@jmu.edu 

540-568-2967 

  

Facility 

Information  
 

Veterans Memorial 

Softball Park 

395 South High St. 

Harrisonburg, Va. 22807 
 

 

Registration 

Information:  
To register please mail in this form 

to Loren LaPorte at JMU Softball 

MSC 6925 395 S High St. 

Harrisonburg Va. 22807 and fill out 

the information below. Make checks 

payable to Loren LaPorte Softball 

LLC. You can also register online at 

lorenlaportecamps.com. This camp is 

open to any and all entrants.  

 
Name:_______________________ 

 
Address: _____________________ 

 
Phone: ______________________ 

 
Email: _____________________ 

 
Age: _____ Position: ___________ 
 

T-Shirt Size: ________________ 

Roommate (1): _________________ 

Suitemate Request (2): ___________ 

Travel Ball Team: _____________ 

Travel Ball Coach’s Name: ________ 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Medical Waiver Form 

I hereby authorize camp staff to act for me in any 

emergency and hereby waive and release staff 

members and/or associate staff from any and all 
liability for any and all injuries while participating 

in any instruction program from the date forth.  

Medical insurance shall be my responsibility 
(parents/ guardians) unless stated in writing 

otherwise.  I fully understand that the staff 

reserves the right to use photographs of ball 
players for publicity and advertising purposes. 

____________________________________ 

Parent/Legal Guardian Signature          Date        

  



 

    

 
Loren LaPorte 
JMU Head Softball Coach 

   
                               
 
 

What to Bring:  
 Bat 

 Glove 

 Helmet 

 Catchers Equipment 

 Cleats and Tennis Shoes 

 Sun Screen  

 
 
 

Camp Overview 

This 3 day camp will cover all aspects of 

the game, which include hitting, defense, 

throwing pitching, catching, and base 

running. Campers have the option of 

staying overnight in a JMU dorm, or being 

a day camper.    

Jennifer Herzig is in her sixth season as an 

assistant coach with JMU Softball. In her five 

seasons in Harrisonburg, the Dukes have compiled 

a 237-56 record, including an 88-9 mark in 

Colonial Athletic Association play. JMU has set 

new single-season win totals each season, 

including a 52-8 record in 2016. She helped the 

program reach the top 10 in both major softball 

polls and five NCAA Championship berths. The 

Dukes have won a game in all five NCAA 

tournament appearances, including taking the 

Harrisonburg Regional title in 2016 to advance to 

the program’s first NCAA Super Regional. 

  Herzig comes to JMU after serving the previous 

seven seasons as the head coach at UNCG, where 

she won 173 games.  During her time there she 

coached 24 NFCA Scholar-Athletes and 21 

Academic All-Southern Conference selections. 

Prior to taking her position at UNCG, Herzig 

served as an assistant coach at Charlotte and as a 

graduate assistant at East Tennessee State. She 

played at Charlotte from 1997-2011 where she was 

a four-year letter winner at catcher and first base. 

 

Loren LaPorte is in her sixth year with the   

softball team at James Madison University. 

She served an assistant coach for five years 

and was elevated to head coach in September 

of 2017.   

   In her five seasons in Harrisonburg, the 

Dukes have compiled a record 237-56, 

including an 88-9 mark in Colonial Athletic 

Association play. She helped the program pick 

up its first-ever Top-25 ranking, earn five 

straight NCAA Tournament appearances and 

the program’s first-ever NCAA Super-

Regional appearance in 2016. 

    Prior to coming to Harrisonburg, LaPorte 

spent the previous three seasons as an assistant 

coach at Radford University serving as the 

recruiting coordinator. During her time at 

Radford, LaPorte assisted Dean in leading the 

Highlanders to a 110-59 overall record, a 48-9 

Big South Conference record and three 

consecutive Big South Conference Regular 

Seasons. 

 LaPorte, a former Roanoke College standout, 

joined Radford after spending the 2009 season 

as an assistant coach at her alma mater. She 

made a successful transition from player to 

coach, serving as the Maroons' infield 

instructor and helping them to a 24-11 overall 

and 12-6 ODAC (Old Dominion Athletic 

Conference) record. 

  

 

Jennifer Herzig  
Assistant Softball Coach 

 

                                        
 Libby Morris   
Assistant Softball Coach 
 
 

  
Libby Morris is in her first season with the 

softball team at James Madison. Morris came to 

JMU after being an assistant pitching coach at 

Jacksonville University. Morris graduated from 

Longwood University where she led the Lancers 

to a pair of Big South Championship titles and 2 

NCAA Regional appearances in 2013 and 2015. 

Her stellar pitching career included 61games 

won, and was highlighted by a 21- win season as 

a sophomore. She was a two time Big South 

Tournament MVP and left Longwood fourth on 

the program’s all time wins’ list and ranking in 

the top five in career strikeouts with 327. Morris 

graduated in 2015 with a bachelor’s degree in 

sociology and worked as a family services 

specialist with the Bedford Department of Social 

Services. She is currently pursuing a Master of 

Science in leadership and learning online from 

Jacksonville University.  


